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Dr. Ealy briefly noted that the Omicron variant has peaked in
the district. "I am happy to report that we have fallen off from
a high of 722 cases in the district to 16 today." He went on to
share that district enrollment continues to increase as well as
the overall attendance percentages which have been above
94% over the past couple of weeks. In spite of the challenges
of COVID this year, the district has only been below 90% for
three weeks out of the school year. 

Dr. Ealy previewed the 2022-2023 budget development timeline after briefly
talking about the recent realignment in UIL.

Click here to watch the full Superintendent's Update.

Teacher Incentive Allotment Committee (TIA) Update -
Kelly Kovacs, Chief Academic Officer, Ciera Wilkerson,
Cibolo Valley teacher,  Andrew Sutton, Steele/Dobie
teacher, Laura Lauinger, Clemens teacher -  Members of
the TIA committee presented the final update on their work
and walked the board through the steps taken since the
committee began their work in September 2021.

DECA teacher Laura Lauinger noted that the decision to not
pursue all aspects of the TIA was about taking their
colleagues into consideration. "We just really worried about
the staff climate overall," Lauinger stated. She went on to
share that "there was a bright spot" in that nearly 300
teachers surveyed in the fall expressed interest in becoming
National Board certified as an opportunity to access the TIA
funds.  Therefore, the district will begin to look into
establishing a support program for interested teachers.

"We couldn't have asked for a better committee," Kovacs
stated as she thanked the TIA Committee members on their
committment to a very time-consuming, rigorous process.
Committee member Ciera Wilkerson, too, celebrated the
committee for engaging in truly collaborative, respectful
discourse over the past several months.
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SUPERINTENDENT'S Update

District Priority 1: College, Career and/or Military Ready - Serena Georges-
Penny, Director of Curriculum & Professional Development & Cassandra
Gracia, Director of Counseling Services & CCMR - Board trustee Letticia Sever
expressed that COVID has continued to cause many of the district's targeted
goals to be "off track."  Additionally, she noted that intermediates and junior highs
appear to be on track, but elementary is not. Georgas-Penny explained that first
grade students' data historically shows a mid-year dip nationwide.  Dr. Ealy also
interjected that our current second grade students are the group of students who
have experienced the most disruptions in their early learning experiences in that
their kindergarten year was abruptly cut short in March 2020.

High School Student Representatives

The information included in this publication is a summary

of highlights from the Schertz-Cibolo-Universal City ISD

Board meetings and does not take the place of the

official minutes for the meetings. 

Logan Freaney

Senior, Clemens HS

Taylor Brehm

Senior, Steele HS

K-8 Student Pledge Representatives

Amanda Gonzales

Interim Principal

Samantha Goldie

Kindergarten, Watts

Recognition Items 
National School Counseling Week
Presented by Cassandra Gracia
Director of Counseling Services

Career and Technical Education Month
Presented by Amy Massey
Career and Technology Education Coordinator

National African American History Month
Presented by Serena Georgas-Penny
Director of Curriculum & Professional
Development

Please note: All underlined text includes a link to more information.

School Bus Driver's Appreciation Day
Presented by Francisco Perez
Director of Transportation

National Future Farmers of America (FFA)
Week
Presented by Amy Massey
Career and Technology Education Coordinator

Andrew Sutton, Teacher
Dobie JH & Steele HS

Laura Lauinger, Teacher
Clemens HS

Ciera Wilkerson, Teacher
Cibolo Valley ES

National Family, Career, and Community
Leaders of America (FCCLA) Week
Presented by Amy Massey
Career and Technology Education Coordinator

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FboBDFJWE7Uw&data=04%7C01%7Cddjackson%40scuc.txed.net%7Cad0eb6cadcbc4304144f08d9f194c32f%7C0b972b505d1b4da1863b3d65adbdfd17%7C0%7C0%7C637806443488912093%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ARzIjg3quPetbddrz4O5pi%2Fd%2BK3efhQ7RkGorvG8KoI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FboBDFJWE7Uw&data=04%7C01%7Cddjackson%40scuc.txed.net%7Cad0eb6cadcbc4304144f08d9f194c32f%7C0b972b505d1b4da1863b3d65adbdfd17%7C0%7C0%7C637806443488912093%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ARzIjg3quPetbddrz4O5pi%2Fd%2BK3efhQ7RkGorvG8KoI%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MmSkv_tOnUmQ7KAdFWEoLDWl--r0z3pvJ0hievGJ0CQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cKduI-JOnXbzFhRDe7hg61OofuM84yo6CfgHAfa5P8k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/134ANEvT68W-8vmc4kqrGaK_7AO8RoLPd/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17iHG7DUpW0fkWNg6-9R5_SX0rI9fFXXloxx1cR2D9pY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zOtR9R5vIp5NVUlyyLhGRMpIe8_7zq5IZAcu3xSt-S4/edit?usp=sharing
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Topics of Discussion 

2022-2026 Strategic Planning Process and Schedule - Kelly Kovacs, Chief Academic Officer - An overview of the strategic
planning process, which includes a community summit, focus groups, and an online survey (Feb. 23-March 9) was presented to the
Board. 

Instructional Materials Allotment & 22-23 TEKS Certification - Mike Lipe, Director of Fine Arts - Lipe provided an overview of
the process used to purchase instructional materials and what the district is required to certify as it relates to the use of these
funds. 

SCUC ISD Energy Management - JD Mosley, Executive Director of Maintenance & Facilities - Over the course of the past 10
years, SCUC has gained 600,000 sq ft of space and over 4,000 students and has still netted approximately $3.5 million in energy
management savings. Mosley shared his department's committment to this work. "Every dollar saved goes back to our students.
This is why we do this."  

New Trustee Mentoring - Ed Finley, Board Vice President - Finley shared the current informal mentoring program for the new
board members that will become more "formalized" as an update to the board operating procedures. 

Access Control - Rehmann Complex - Approved 7-0 
Athletic Improvements - Clemens & Steele Baseball/Softball - Approved 7-0 
Kitchen Equipment Parts and Supplies (Child Nutrition) - Approved 7-0
Security Cameras - Schertz, Wiederstein, Malish, and DAEP - Approved 
Missed School Day Waiver - Approved 7-0
Board Resolution Regarding Payment of Employees During Emergency School Closure -
Approved 7-0
Strategic Planning Design Team - Approved 7-0

The Board took action and approved all of the following:

Meeting snapshot

board trustee
dan swart

Meet the Board
Click picture for bio & contact information. 

Samuel Clemens HS Culinary Arts provided dinner for the
Trustees & administration prior to the board meeting. february Board Meeting Video

High School Student Representatives
19:25
31:50 Public Comments
39:50 Superintendent's Update

District Priority I Update45:40
1:21:00 Strategic Planning Process Overview

1:30:00 Teacher Incentive Allotment Update

8:50

Energy Management Update1:45:00

Recognition Items

2:07:12 Instructional Materials Allotment

https://www.scuc.txed.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=12&ModuleInstanceID=30535&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=57963&PageID=77
https://www.scuc.txed.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=12&ModuleInstanceID=30535&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=57959&PageID=77
https://www.scuc.txed.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=12&ModuleInstanceID=30535&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=57958&PageID=77
https://www.scuc.txed.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=12&ModuleInstanceID=30535&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=57958&PageID=77
https://www.scuc.txed.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=12&ModuleInstanceID=30535&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=57960&PageID=77
https://www.scuc.txed.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=12&ModuleInstanceID=30535&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=57961&PageID=77
https://www.scuc.txed.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=12&ModuleInstanceID=30535&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=57964&PageID=77
https://www.scuc.txed.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=12&ModuleInstanceID=30535&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=57962&PageID=77
https://www.scuc.txed.net/Page/463
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DcPNiBquWK4GUBpXkDYDq_Oacww0FC_2/view
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/embed?src=scuc.txed.net_d4ska3b6g3nsu6hl6a2vv0su1s@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
https://meetings.boardbook.org/Public/Organization/1900
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10lNV7OWnTlk1wgDtc85vUiVNlrYW8GeW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uSlOltxBzsmg2JAkGL2JAyak1vPHHHro/view?usp=sharing
https://meetings.boardbook.org/Public/Agenda/1900?meeting=513152
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QSt0fQNU22qmqYmlFuyMee8ikw2bSZVl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QSt0fQNU22qmqYmlFuyMee8ikw2bSZVl/view?usp=sharing
https://meetings.boardbook.org/Public/Agenda/1900?meeting=513152
https://youtu.be/t64GFxYBAys

